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PBAR READER:
I got the worth of my trip to

Kansas City through the avalanche
of laughs In the second act; your
laughs may come from the firstact and there's an array of vaud-
eville atrlrtly in the picture, too,

K. L. JOHNSON, Mgr. Gayety.
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Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c and 51.001 T
tlon here In November and all teachers

will attend. Omaha schools will bs kept
open Wednesday ofoonvsntlon week to
give the visiting toachers opportunity to
attend and observe methods employed.
It is estimated that 6.08ft teachers will at-
tend this year's convention. '
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I I Kalloh, leadar in her. group, li
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Mr. Clyde Fitch, 'hJas'; received more praise
from both press, pulpit and public than
th great Mour-a-ct drama "The Woman
In the Case," This 1b the attraction that,
will hold the stage of .the Body, for three;
days beginning Thursday m'at'neei 'From
act to act there is a gradual, hut strong!
growth in the Intensity of the, situations, ,

until at the end ot the third act, when-Margare- t

Rolfa wrings the" conf.es-- )
sloa from Clair Foster : and then!
pounces ,t upon, her, seises.. , her by,'
the throat and proclaims In un- -j

speakable W that at last ' her life of;
duplicity a4 ; loathsomeness has been ,

ended: and her' husband has been proven!

I'
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a Uttl later at the aame theater w will

jhava a chanoa to ae "tlS 'Belasco sketch,
"Tbe Drums of Oude." one ot the moat

(compelling of the long Hat of playlet
that' are now balnff offered in vaudeville.
At the , Boyd the bill la even more at-

tractive: Kest Week Walker Whiteside
U to be here In his most notable success,
"Tlie Typhoon." It was in this flay that

am. t. xosAmrs zsatxvs tsmzox ox

" ALMA, 17NERE BO YOU LIVE? "
A ICttsioal Comedy la Tar. Aot.Innocent and will soon be set free fromMr. Whiteside fairly swept New Yorkers

Boat Bale Thursdaythe Tombs. This strong climax has com

? , i !,,, g JBBa
pelled audiences universally to burst forth
Into enthusiastic applause and cause the
curtain to-- be raised again and again.
Advertisement '.' , i
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drama is based on an incident in the
Sepoy rebellion in India, Advertisement.
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WLiKER WHITE SID E

off their feet last season. It was more
of personal triumph for him than he
achieved in "The Mel tint Pot" and es-

tablishes him finally as one of the great
'actors of the day. The New Torlrers
were a little tardy In giving this man his
due; he was known and hailed as a

in the west long ago. And Mr.
Hwhltejide will be followed Immediately

y "Thtf-pr- of Paradise," the Hawaiian
play that was a real sensation on Broad-war- y

last season, with Bessie Bariscaie
back In the part she created.

L. Lawrence Weber will present at th
Boyd next Monday. Gaorgo V. Hobart's
English version , of the sensational T H E T V H H O O IM -

'Kail Orders Mvw f.af tals'ot.' istli I R"?musical eomedy, "Alma Where Do
Tou Live?" with Mlaa Florence Mill
and the original New Tork production.
In adapting the- - fare aad in composing
the fourteen lyrics, Mr. Hohart has

other days from 2 to S and 7 to U p. m.
Dime matinee every day. Advertisement

tion. Dong. 44.'
Matinee Every Say til5,

Bvtry aright 8US.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

BftaMXSO TODAY
ADniEfinE

AflGAQDE
In Her Own Comedy Duologue

"DICK'S BirrsB"' Assisted by Victor Huntley

EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR
America's Funniest Quartette

IVm. RaynGre-lfisS- a Kesna

& Corapiay
Presenting the Big Scenic Racing

Playlet
"bjstwudit no) xczs"
FOUR FLGROKD3
Jugglers on Free Ladders

BESE and BALE
t In a Conference With Songs

IELFJ0NT & HML
The Man, the Girl and. the Piano

STRYKER
A Skating Flirtation - '

PATHE'S WKIXLT StSVIXW 07WOJIB'I SVKJTTS. :

VI.
PRICES Matinee i OalUry loo,

Best Seats 880, except Saturday
and Sunday, aright i

One of the largest, and withal best
equipped extravaganza organisations on
the Columbia circuit Is booked as this
week's attraction at the popular Gayety
theater, commencing this afternoon.'; It is
Charies Robinson's "Crusoe Girls" and
thev chorus is composed of twenty-fiv- e

f the prettiest maidens ever gathered
In a single troupe. Mr. Robinson heads
a, cast of experienced and talented com-

edians, vocalists and vaudevlllians and

eliminated all the objectionable- - feature)
of the play, retaining only enough of the)
story to build the series of farcical com
plications which gave the piece its vogue
in a run of fourteen months in Weber's
theater In ; New Tork. Alma is a I Place" and "Cohen and the Gay Widow,"iMing mullher, who. lures an unsophls-f- l
m J) ech member of the company Is given

MATINEE TODAY - TONIGHT
FiiOL'DflY, TUESDAY, 1'iED., HAT. 2nd EVE.

LAST SEAGOM'S BICl SUCCESS
' .mass a ooKVAMT-a.raODVCTxoi- i. or axuar ..

At the Brandeis this week "Alias Jimmy
Valentine" will be seen-- again.' This

melodrama is booked tor peren-int- al

success; it contains in proper ad-

mixture Just those elements that are
needed to thrill and enthrall the senses.
10. Henry's story, on which the play. Is

based, is reckoned one ot his best, if not
.the top of his achievements as a short
(story writer, and Paul Armstrong seised
land preserved the essence of it In his
play, meanwhile adding something in the
iway of characterisations that contribute
much to the effectiveness of the tale.
iFor next week the Brandeis promises a
treat to the thousands of friends made
nere during her several seasons of resi-

dent stock activity In the return of Eva
Lang. With a competent company baok
of her, Miss Lang -- will present a light
comedy, "Her Husband's Wife," in which
She will hare an excellent chance for her

ZZ toZ17. ZilCfV Vase. . J mp,e PPPortumty to shine.
.

Besides Mr.
.. t. . JL t Rbbinson there are James Francis Sul- -

Z rlo U MMTthi "van. Llbby Blondell, Manny and Palco.,tht he doe. ,pjMklMartlnt Dave Roge, May Bern!

Uln date.. B she., fall, in love with .
Golden V(lce

Pierre, saves hi. fortune and tinallymar- - w f
W 4111. atM Cl hlalliCUlH,

The New Century Girls with Ted Burns
as the leading comedian and a veritable
galaxy of feminine beauty, will be the
attraction at the Krug theater for the
week commencing with the usual Sun
day matinee. The handsomely gowned
and 'well trained chorus of pretty and
well voiced show girls, elaborate scenery,
tuneful music and bright comedy go to
make up an entertainment of more than
ordinary merit The first part is a
burletta entitled "A Busy Day at Union
Station" and Is Jn three scenes. Ted
Burns, who handles the leading comedy
role, is assisted by Ralph Roakaway,
Charlie Saunders, D. B. Gallagher, Harry
Wise, Roy E. Krause and Sam West,
while the female contingent is made up
of Miss Gloria Martinez, known a. the
prettiest woman In burlesque; Misses
Pearl Raid, " the bewitching soubrette;
Katharine Carr, Tina Roth, Lydia Frank-
lin and Janet Martin and twenty-fiv- e

pretty chorus girls. Th second, bur-
letta is. written around scenes laid at
the International Polo match and Is en-

titled the "Lord's Reception," . One . of
the big hits of the show is the' National
sweetest voiced quartettes in burlesque
City Four, declared to" be one of the

Advertisement. J-- -
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PRICES: Nights-2-5c, 50c, 75c, $100 , : :

Bargain Matinee Today Wednesday 25c and 50c

music,' novelties and features that stand
out conspicuously and significantly. All
told It is a show for all sorts of theater
goers who expect value for value re-

ceived. In this instance, however, they
receive more than their moneys worth.
Starting tomorrow there will be a ladies'
dime matinee daily. Advertisement,

Another excellent bill baa been plaunpd
at the Orpheum. The headline attention
will be Adrlenne Augarde, the well kiwn
English actress who Is appearing in' a
delightful comedy called "Dick's abater."
In musical eomedy . ami Miss

NEXT SUWDAY-MATINE- E :: ALL WEEK
BTBOXAX EWOAOaniElfT OMAHA'S rXVOBXTE BZTVBaTBv
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'r "HER HUSBAND'S WIFE"

ability as a comedienne. Word from
New Tork is that the Klaw & Erlanger
forces are preparing for an Invasion of
the west that will be notable and some

interesting announcements impend.

Coming to the Brandeis for six per
formances, beginning with a matinee on
Sunday afternoon, is the, much heralded

Augarde has repeatedly demonstrated her
ability and versatility. Her pro-

duction, which was also given fa English
music halls, Is the brighteitV kind of
comedy, its chief object beingv to provoke
laughter. Miss Augarde wflibe assisted
by Victor Huntley. , , f

The Empire Comedy FAur, America's
funniest Quartet, will gre an unusually
enjoyable performance consisting of songs
and Jokes. William Raymore,
Viola Keens and oom any will appear In
a spectacular racing Aiketch entitled" Be-
tween the Races.-- : Vhe Four Florlmonds,
jugglers on free larmiers, will give and act
that Is full of V rills. Bobby and Dale
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The Hippodromes bill for the week
following week will be as
fine a selection of acts ' as ever com-

posed a popular price vaudeville program
anywhere.

Top lining the bill will be found
Schoene's Rpugh House Kids, an aggre-
gation of mischievous boys and girls
who will raise scune high jinks on the
order of the fun and pranks contained
In "School Days." Rockwood & Mal-
colm's contribution to the Bill will be
of a ; musical nature, Introducing many
of the latest songs. With his family of
block heads,1 Ralph Connors will demon
strata his skill as a ventriloquist. A flir-
tation in song and dance will be pre-
sented by that nimble footed team,' Craig
A Overbolt, tl remaining for Mohopede
Bennington to furnish a novelty for the
bill in the form of his athletic stunts,
the like of which It is doubtful are du-

plicated '
by any performer before the

public. ','.' ' ." ' ',"

Superb fantom fotoes will de displayed
by the Hlpposcope; one of tbe feature
reels for display on 8unday, Monday and
Tuesday will be a reel showing last Tues

will appear to advantage la "A Conference ielMCentusySirls

Would-B- e Bad Men
Attack Wrong Man

V Five would-b- e "bad men" met a tartar
In Jack Catek when they, started a fight
with him shortly after noon yesterday at
Sixteenth and William, streets, , CftPek
is an employe of the stock yards com-
pany at South Omaha and is somewhat
of a pugilist being known' In the fistlo
world as VKld" Capek.' .Testerday after-
noon five men who had a' grudge agali.it
the stock yards boy Jumped on him. - The
fight lasted eight minutes, three of the
assailants were knocked cold and the
other two left much worse for their

AUDITORIUM Omaha
Matinee and Evening

'

OCTOBEB 17, MIS.. J
A Pries Experiment la Grind Open

BOe and flQ
THE CHICAGO

Q0AFI0 OPEOA CO
Andrea Dlppel, Kgr. '

Will fig WoU-rerrar- i's Oi-an- Opera
Hovelty Kastorpleo.

' THE SECRET OF SUSAKSE
Tickets now on sale at A. Mospe

Co.,- - Hayden Bros., Brandeis ".and
Orkln Bros. Sheet music Depts., and
at Beaton's Drug Store. .;

These tl'ket may be exchanged at
the box office of the Auditorium-o-
Friday, Oct 11th,-thre- e day. in ad-
vance of th. general sal. which opens
Oct. 14th.

Truly a Grend Opera epoch In
America never before in the history
Of this company or this opera have
these prices been offered to the pub-
lic.

Mail orders, accompanied by self
addresed stamped envelope and check
payable to 3, 1C. Olllan, car. of Audi-

torium, filled la th. order reoelvea. .

. " very lausuanie penorm-anc- e.

Belmont iand Harl, "Th. Man, the
Girl and the FVino," will add much to the
enjoyment o f the bill. Pathe'a Weekly
Review of he World Events will close

j; . WITH . . ..
Ted:&urhs--

-
A&l (ireMompany of fus-Make- rs

and widely talked of attraction. "Alias
Jimmy Valentine," whlcn iit New Tork
only after two seasons of remarkable re-

ceipts and crowded, houses. A second
matinee will be given on Wednesday.
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" can hardly need
an introduction to local theatergoers.- - He
has been too long prominent as a stage
fiction. The fame of the bold and clever
bank looter, who could open a safe door
with his sensitive fingers, but who was
able to reform and lead a clean life when
the right sort of woman tame along, has
gone before him. Neverthless it may be
interesting to recall the fact that O.

Henry, whose death a few months ago
robbed America of one of the cleverest
short stsry writers, was the author of
"A Retrieved Reformation" and on this,
with modifications, was the play "Alias
Jimmy Valentine" composed by Paul
Armstrong, with masterly skill. It Is, by
common agreement, a big, straightfor-
ward, play. Advertisement

Probably no dramatic effort from th

the program-Advertise- ment

The wic of October 11 will be a notable
one at t'tfi orpheum as one of the heaviest
drama's productions ever seen in Omaba
wiu j offered, as the headline attract-
ion. "The Drums of ' Onde ' mother

day afternoon's floral parade as it passed

BORGLUM PIANO SCHOOL
(1 Douglas St .

Now open. August M. Borglum.
Madam. Borglum pupils of Wager
Swayne, Leschetlzky method.

Emil. Schvarts (Paris conserva-
toire), n.wthod of sight-readin- g,

sight-singin- g, g, key-boa- rd

harmony.
Public performance classes.

Put Your Want Ad in
THE BEE
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Daa Belasco play, will no doubt fill the
hoee-t- o capacity at each, performance.
Troughout the west the company has

AURORA TO CLOSE ITS
SCHOOLS FOR MEETING

down Farnam street and last Wednesday
afternoon's dedication ceremonies of the
new Scottish Rites cathedral. Today's
and Saturday's performance will run
from 1 to 6 and I to 11 p. la, and oa

ken compelled to extend its engagements
o two and three weeks In order to se Aurora will dismiss schools during the

meeting of the State Teachers' associaven of the lata prolific American author.J commodate the crowds. The slot Of the" T


